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### Trauma
- 2,028
- Trauma cases supported**

### Immunization (coverage rate)
- 76% (5,582)
  - DPT3 (under 1 y)
- 64% (4,680)
  - Measles 2 (1-2 y)
- 63% (4,637)
  - Polio 3 (under 1 y)

### Mental Health
- 15,086
  - Mental health and psychosocial support interventions provided by NGOs
- 39
  - Health facilities and community centres providing MHPSS services

### Attacks
- 3
  - Attacks
- 0
  - Health workers killed or injured

### Nutrition
- 5
  - Stabilization centres are treating patients with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) with medical complications
- 57
  - Patients with SAM with medical complications receiving treatment
- 33
  - Nutrition surveillance centres
- 2,375
  - Children under 5 screened
- 1,993
  - IMCI services

### Primary Health Care
- **3**
  - (DoH)
  - Public PHC facilities/DoH received medical equipment and supplies directly by WHO

### Health Information
- **20**
  - Field visits (assessments, supervision, monitoring and evaluation)

### Secondary Health Care
- **9**
  - Hospitals supported directly by WHO with medical equipment and supplies***

### EWARS
- **226**
  - Sentinel sites
- **73%**
  - Sentinel sites submitting weekly surveillance reports
- **97%**
  - Alerts investigated and responded to in a timely manner

### Top 5 reported morbidities
1. Influenza-like illnesses
2. Acute Diarrhoea
3. Acute Jaundice Syndrome
4. Typhoid
5. Scabies

---

**Number of treatment courses provided at sub-district level**

- 538,377
  - Total number of delivered treatment courses provided

---

*The data in this infographic are for WHO’s hub in Damascus only

**Based on public hospital received support from WHO

***Other undefined hospitals are supported indirectly throughout MoH and MoHE at central level

---
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